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Upcoming Events
Save the date for next month's BAH
Mixer!

News Recap
Check out all of the regional media
coverage from the Chamber's news &
events.

Member News & Updates
Stay up-to-date on our member news
and important announcements.

A Message From The Team
Dear Members,

Hard to believe but it's August already!
Summer is just flying by. We hope you
are enjoying the season & can't wait to
see you all! It's going to be autumn
before you know it so make sure to take
in all the sunshine you can.

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=Vr4Ux3d3cAo&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=Vr4Ux3d3cAo&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=Vr4Ux3d3cAo&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1101570608517&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1101570608517/32af04ac-6d65-4cfe-a7d5-fee4978c72e3
https://www.facebook.com/GenevaAreaChamber
https://www.instagram.com/genevaareachamber/
https://genevany.com/the-geneva-area-chambers-september-bah-mixer-will-be-hosted-by-climbing-bines/
https://genevany.com/geneva-area-chamber-in-the-news/
http://genevany.com/category/member-news/
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Welcome New Members
Learn more about our new member
businesses that have joined in 2022.

Pay-to-Play Options
Take advantage of our Window Display
Advertising Program or our Digital
Marketing/e-Advertising Program.

As always, we encourage you to reach
out to keep us informed of what is
happening in your world. We're thrilled
for another exciting year with you as our
members and partners!

Sincerely, 
GACoC Team

RSVP Today for the August's BAH Mixer!!

The Chamber's August BAH
Networking Mixer Will be Held at

Zugibe Vineyards

Join us for our upcoming BAH Mixer on
Wednesday, August 10th from 5 - 7 PM at
Zugibe Vineyards located at 4248 East
Lake Rd, Geneva, NY.

Attendees will enjoy an evening
networking, soaking in the natural beauty
of Seneca Lake and learning about the
goal of the Zugibe family to produce
innovative, complex, and delicious wines.
A presentation and drawing for raffle and
door prizes as well as a group photo will
take place shortly after 6 pm.

Admission to the August BAH Mixer is
included for any 2022 BAH Season Pass
holders. For all other attendees, admission
is $5 for members, $10 for non-members.

Attendees are asked to RSVP no later
than Monday, August 8th, by contacting
the Chamber at 315-789-1776 or sending
an email to info@genevany.com.

RSVP TODAY

Member Milestone Celebration

https://genevany.com/welcome-new-members/
https://genevany.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/2022-Window-Advertising-Program-Flyer-Reservation-Form.pdf
https://genevany.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/2022-Email-Marketing-Advertising-Flyer.pdf
https://genevany.com/the-geneva-area-chambers-august-bah-mixer-will-be-hosted-by-zugibe-vineyards/
https://genevany.com/the-geneva-area-chambers-august-bah-mixer-will-be-hosted-by-zugibe-vineyards/
https://genevany.com/the-geneva-area-chambers-july-bah-mixer-will-be-hosted-by-finger-lakes-radio-group/
mailto:info@genevany.com
mailto:info@genevany.com
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Groundbreaking for Lake's Edge Seneca Development

Lake’s Edge Development Group, in partnership with Rivers Edge Capital and Pine Ridge
Construction Management, invite you for a light lunch and refreshments as they break
ground on the Lake’s Edge Seneca Development Project. Learn more about Phase 1 which
will include luxury condos featuring lake views, and hear about what’s to come in the future
with Phase 2, including an up-scale hotel and restaurant, walking trails and more.

When -
Thursday, August 25th

12:00 - 2:00pm

Where -
1115 Lochland Rd

Geneva, NY

RSVP -
info@genevany.com

(315) 789-1776

mailto:info@genevany.com
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Chamber News: Recap Our July BAH Mixer
& Local Media Coverage

Finger Lakes Radio Group Hosts
July BAH Mixer

https://genevany.com/geneva-harley-davidson-hosts-june-bah-mixer/
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 The Geneva Area Chamber of
Commerce held its July Business After
Hours Networking Mixer at Finger Lakes
Radio Group on Wednesday July 13.
The event was held at the home office
and broadcasting headquarters on
Lenox Road in Geneva.

Finger Lakes Radio Group was established in 2000 to serve the needs of listeners
and advertisers in the central Finger Lakes region of upstate New York. Priding
themselves in being “hyper-local,” Finger Lakes Radio Group is comprised of
seven radio stations airing on 13 AM and FM signals and has become a staple for
being the primary source for local news and entertainment in area households. In
addition to providing a variety of news and music formats that target various
ages and demographics throughout the Finger Lakes, FLRG also consists of a
marketing department that specializes in Digital Media and includes an Event
Marketing and Broadcast Messaging team that helps to work with local
businesses to grow their messaging and reach. More information can be found
on their website at FingerLakesDailyNews.com.

During the Chamber’s networking event, attendees were able to tour the studios
and go behind the scenes and visit each of the stations. A unique and first
experience for many, attendees were also given the opportunity to participate in
on-air interviews with the various radio station personalities and experience live
broadcasting first-hand. Refreshments and prize package giveaways were also
featured. Please visit the Chamber’s website www.genevany.com or
Facebook page for additional photos.

https://genevany.com/geneva-harley-davidson-hosts-june-bah-mixer/
https://www.fingerlakesdailynews.com/
http://www.genevany.com/
https://www.facebook.com/GenevaAreaChamber
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LEARN MORE

The Chamber in the News

Read all of the latest news stories featuring the
Chamber and its members in the month of July
and learn more about our upcoming events!

READ MORE

HURRY! This Won't Last
Long:

 
Prime Advertising Space

Available For The Chamber's
Window Display Advertising

Program

Current Opening for Window Spaces
Available:

Front Windows "A" is available August &
September

Front Windows "C" is available
September & October

For more information contact the office
at 315-789-1776 or email us at
info@genevany.com

https://genevany.com/finger-lakes-radio-group-hosts-july-bah-mixer/
https://genevany.com/geneva-area-chamber-in-the-news/
https://genevany.com/geneva-area-chamber-in-the-news/
mailto:info@genevany.com
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MORE INFORMATION

https://genevany.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/2022-Window-Advertising-Program-Flyer-Reservation-Form.pdf
https://genevany.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/2022-Window-Advertising-Program-Flyer-Reservation-Form.pdf
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Welcome to Our New Members!

https://genevany.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/2022-Window-Advertising-Program-Flyer-Reservation-Form.pdf
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MORE INFORMATION MORE INFORMATION

What's Happening in Our Communities?

Hazlitt 1852 Vineyards Enters Seltzer
Market with Red Cat Wine Seltzers

Hazlitt 1852 Vineyards is thrilled to announce
the release of four new wine seltzers: Red
Cat Splash, White Cat Splash, Pink Cat
Splash, and Red Cat Dark Splash.

Using their most popular sweet wines, the
Hazlitt family has created a new line of
delicious, bubbly, low-alcohol wine seltzers
made with only real wine. These convenient
and stylish cans are perfect for any-day
enjoyment but will undoubtedly make a
“Splash” this summer with their light and
refreshing flavors. Each wine seltzer is 6.1%
ABV ( alcohol by volume) and is a refreshing
version of their namesake’s (Red Cat, White
Cat, Pink Cat, Red Cat Dark wines) with a
touch of carbonation.

AUGUST IS FINGER LAKES WINE MONTH!

GACoC members Cayuga & Seneca Lake
Wine Trails are taking part in The Finger Lakes
Wine Alliance’s second annual Finger Lakes

Wine Month!

The Finger Lakes Wine Alliance, in
partnership with the Wine Trails of
Keuka, Seneca and Cayuga Lakes, Finger
Lakes Wine Country, and the New York Wine
and Grape Foundation, invite you to
celebrate the second annual FINGER LAKES
WINE MONTH starting TODAY!

Through specialty tastings and unique
experiences, anniversary parties, wine
dinners and more, the organizations have
partnered together to remind the world how
great the Finger Lakes wine region and its
wines are and ask the world to celebrate the
unforgettable Finger Lakes wine region.

https://genevany.com/new-member-flx-glassware/
https://genevany.com/new-member-treasured-tours/
https://www.flxglassware.com/
https://treasured-tours.com/
https://hazlitt1852.com/
https://fingerlakeswinemonth.com/
https://senecalakewine.com/
https://www.cayugawinetrail.com/
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Click Below to Read More

MORE INFORMATION

 “We are very excited that our organizations
have decided to partner again, continuing
this region-wide promotion,” said Katherine
Chase, Executive Director of the Cayuga
Lake Wine Trail. Kyle Pallischeck, Executive
Director of the Finger Lakes Wine Alliance
couldn’t agree more; “The first year of this
promotion was a huge success, due largely
in part to the collaborative efforts of our
organizations,” she said. “Kicking off the
second year, it’s safe to say we are all
excited to increase the visibility of the Finger
Lakes wine region and can’t wait to
continue Finger Lakes Wine month year after
year!”

Click Below to Read More

MORE INFORMATION

Fox Run Vineyards Will Be At The
Glorious Garlic Festival

Join Fox Run Vineyards at the Glorious Garlic
Festival on the Geneva Lakefront (Routes 5 &
20) August 6-7, 2022. They will be there selling
wine by the glass/bottle throughout the
festival (including a Wine Club tent!) and at
the concert Friday night (August 5).

For more information about the 2022 festival,
visit the Geneva Business Improvement
District website.

https://genevany.com/member-news-hazlitt-1852-vineyards-enters-seltzer-market-with-red-cat-wine-seltzers/
https://genevany.com/member-news-hazlitt-1852-vineyards-enters-seltzer-market-with-red-cat-wine-seltzers/
https://fingerlakeswinemonth.com/
https://foxrunvineyards.com/
https://foxrunvineyards.com/
https://www.genevadowntown.com/garlicfest?utm_source=Fox+Run+Newsletter&utm_campaign=d06b768c2a-July+2022+Email+Campaign-+MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ad4f437a64-d06b768c2a-136683901&mc_cid=d06b768c2a&mc_eid=15924c8755
https://www.genevadowntown.com/garlicfest?utm_source=Fox+Run+Newsletter&utm_campaign=d06b768c2a-July+2022+Email+Campaign-+MailChimp&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ad4f437a64-d06b768c2a-136683901&mc_cid=d06b768c2a&mc_eid=15924c8755
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http://lincolnhillfarms.com/brewfest
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Member Pay-to-Play Options

Need something a little extra to give your message a boost or to promote your business? We
have a program for that and are happy to help! Check out our Pay-to-Play Member

Programs below to give your business that extra exposure.

https://www.reliantcu.com/business/loans/
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CONTACT US

Limited Availability: Window
Advertising Member Program
No signage, no visibility, no downtown
location? No problem! Sign up for our just-
released 2022 Monthly Window Display
Advertising Program.

This Member Program is ideal for members
that are looking for additional visibility
downtown. Take advantage of our busy
downtown location by placing your ad in
one of our office windows.

LEARN MORE

Digital Marketing Member Program

Want to see your Ad in our next Newsletter?

The Chamber continuously sees a consistent
30-32% open rate on all of its digital
marketing communications, more than
double the industry standard.

Take advantage of our successful email
marketing campaigns by placing your ad in
our weekly e-blasts and/or monthly
newsletter.

LEARN MORE

2022 Annual Partners
A huge thank you to our 2022 Annual Partners!

Annual Partners are key stakeholders made up of valuable businesses throughout the region
that we represent. These critical members support and participate in ALL major

programming and events with their annual investments towards the services that the
Chamber offers. 

THANK YOU to these dedicated members, for helping to strengthen our long-standing
Chamber, and continuing to make these valuable programs and services possible for all

Chamber customers to enjoy and benefit from. #ThankYou #MembershipMatters  

mailto:info@genevany.com
https://genevany.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/2022-Window-Advertising-Program-Flyer-Reservation-Form.pdf
https://genevany.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/2022-Window-Advertising-Program-Flyer-Reservation-Form.pdf
https://genevany.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/2022-Email-Marketing-Advertising-Flyer.pdf
https://genevany.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/2022-Email-Marketing-Advertising-Flyer.pdf
mailto:info@genevany.com
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If you are interested in becoming one of the Chamber's Annual Partners for 2022, please click here.
*This program is time-sensitive and limited spaces remain.*

Geneva Area Chamber of Commerce |
www.genevany.com

One Franklin Square, Suite 202
PO Box 587
Geneva, NY 14456
(315) 789-1776 | info@genevany.com

     

The Geneva Area Chamber of Commerce is a private, membership-based organization with a sole focus of serving and

representing its member businesses and organizations. As a primary benefit of membership, the Chamber generates awareness

and provides exposure for its members by effectively promoting the people, property, products and services of each.

https://files.constantcontact.com/58d89ba7001/0879fa89-b044-48fc-b2b5-33cde9a54e84.pdf
https://www.cnbank.com/
https://cbn-flx.com/
https://www.theeyecarecenter.com/
https://www.mygenbank.com/
https://www.bankwithlnb.com/
https://www.flfcu.org/
https://fingerlakesinsurance.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Pedullasliquorstore/
https://www.spectrumreach.com/
http://www.genevany.com/
https://www.facebook.com/GenevaAreaChamber
https://www.instagram.com/genevaareachamber/

